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Viet vets adjutant and finance officer.
A membership committee
also was formed to start a
membership drive. The of-starting ficers will seek recognition of
the new post front the
American Legion's national

Legion offKicoeosnt;''said he felt a
separate post was needed for

Post here the Vietnam-era vet to
make it easier for him to
make his own views felt. He
said the Legion post is not a
part of the Vets Club.

Koontz said the post is open
to any veteran. The post seeks
the veteran who served after
1864, though not necessarily
in Vietnam, he said.

Koontz, who is also the Vets
Club president, said the idea
of an American Legion post
was brought to him by Bud
Coldren, Legion commander
of the 23rd District Coldren
said the new post is the 25th in
the state.

According to Koontz, the
advantages of joining the
Legion are a strong lobbying
voice in Washington, support
of some 260,000 legionaires in
the state and social aspects.

The post was officially
named the Cox-Wright-Amici
post.

William H. Cox was the past
admissions director of
veterans at the University,
and was also the first advisor
to the Vets Club.

ft MeDEII3IOTT
ollegian Staff Writer

An American Legion Post,
aimed at Vietnam era
t eterans,- was formally
.started last night in State
college

Morgan C. Wright was the
former certification officer
for vet rans at the Univer-
sity.

Julius Amici was a former
student and Ve.teran's
Organization member.

The,Legion post has about
20 members at present.

At a meeting held in the
lets ('lug house. 227 E.
:\many Axe. Stewart Koontz
%, as elected temporary
commander. Carl Easterling,
temporary 'ice commander,
and Ed Baker, temporary

Koontz said the next
meeting of the Cox-Wright-
Amici post will be 7 p.m. Nov.
4, at the Vets Club House.

FREE U COURSE INITIATORS
SHARE THEIR PARTICULAR

INTERESTS WITH PEOPLE WHO WANT
TO LEARN, JUST FOR THE SAKE OF

LEARNING. THE DEADLINE FOR
WINTER COURSE APPLICATIONS IS
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Sports week. opens

Kahn speech set
Roger Kahn, Sports columnist for Esquii.e

magazine and author 'of the best-selling
"The Boys of Summer," will present a public
lecture 8p.m. Sunday inthe HUB Ballroom.

His talk marks the opening of a Colloquy
sponsored series on sports. Workshops on a
variety of sports activities are planned for
next~week.

The program will be capped with a lecture
by, George Plimpton, `•professional
amateur" and writer, at 9:30 Friday night in
the University Aiiclitorium.

All events are free. . .

"The Boys of Summer describes Kahn's
early years as a New York Herald Tribune
reporter with the then-heroic 'Brooklyn
Dodgers. The lives of the teams heroes are
traced, including the late Jackie Robinson,

Carl Erskine, Duke Snider and Gil Hodges.
The book received enthusiastic reviewsand was the special spring selection of the

Book-of-the-Month Club.;
I

Kahn also has been la sports editor at
Newsweek, an editor-at-large for the
Saturday Evening Post' and is presently a
contributing editor of Harper's Magazine aswell as a monthly sports columnist for
Esquire.

His other books include "The Battle for
Morningside Heights," which concerns
student unrest, "The Passionate People,"
about middle-class American Jews, and
"How the Weather Was," a collection of his
articles on subjects ranging from Willie
Mays at 38 to pieces on Jascha Heifetz and
Robert Frost.

Improvising is Consort's
By LEAHROZEN

Collegian Staff Writer
Music is like conversation

instruments talk to eachother, according to Paul
Winter,- leader of the Paul
Winter Consort. The group is
performing in a series of
campus workshops and
concerts this weekend.

The first concert, held in

the HUB Ballroom last night,
drew about 100 students. Most
came with instruments in
hand, ready to join in im-
provisatory musical ex-
perience.

That's what they got.
The evening started with

Winter's account of how the
group started. "We liked the
idea of the groups that

evolved in the Elizabethan
times," he said. "They
allowed each player a certain
amount of freedom."

"We think the plan is good
-enough to try and revive it,"
Winter said.

The music began as David
Darling, the group's cellist,
sat down with three audience
members who contributed

YES, PENN STATE, EAST HALLS DOES HAVE
FILMS THIS FALL!

1 Cinema East Presents:

Oct. 3-6 One Day in the Life of Ivan Denisovich
Oct. 1 0-1 3 Sometimes A Great Notion
Oct. ?4-27 They Shoot Horses, Don't They?
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1-3 Let's Scare Jessica to Death
Nov. Ti,-1 0 The Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-in-

the-Moon Marigolds

AllFilms $.75 Findlay Rec Room

basically
britches

Jeans
for every shape

Sweaters '

for the most discriminate

Pants
for every bottom

342 E. College Ave

We have over 4,000
pairs of pants in stock
The largest selection

in State College.

le bistro
now offers

THE INTERNATIONAL CUISINE:
Sundays
Mondays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thurdays

Spanish Night 52.95/person
' Polish Night 52.45/person

Italian Night 51.95/person
Chinese Night $2.95/person
German Night 52.95/person

in addition to regular and moderately priced
dinners and late evening snpcks:

Escargots baked with garlic butter
Soup of the Day
Typical French Onion Soup .
SaladChoumiere
Chicken Crepes

•SeafoodCrepei
Ham and CheeseCrepes
Apple Crepes
Seafood Casserole
Beef Bourguignon
Sirloin Steak Sandwich

*

ondof course our own house especiality drink

"FRENCH 75"
All in a gitiet and totally relaxing atmosphere

Come Taste the Good Life
Dinner fro!e.s p is nightly 210 W. College Ave

their talents on a violin, a
bassoon and a guitar. The
quartet improvised for about
three minutes.
, A flute player joined the
group for a second im-
provisation. •

Winter characterized the
ending of the improvisation
as "the collective instincts of
people having their energy
happening in a climactic
way."

After other small group
improvise on, this time with
a tinker, Winter had the

Impressions
audience divide into groups of
three, four and five to make
its own ensembles.

Darling, the cellist, led this
part of the concert. He had
the groups put their foreheads
together and chant en masse.

"What you're trying to do
with ad instrument has to
have that same kind of in-

Children under 12

' Sports in Colloquy
ROGER KAHN, sports columnist and author, will lecture Sun-
day in the first of a series of Colloquy sports lectures.

style
tensity,- he told- the groups
after they completed their
intent chanting.

The were 15 groups. Each
would improvise for a bit and
then the next group would
take over

Instrumbnts represented
included the spoons, rattles, a
tremloa (described as a
ragtime string instrument by
its player), a dulcimer, many
guitars, saxaphones and a
preponderance of whistles.

Darling told the groups to
"give your sound to someone
and they'll give it back."

The audience seemed to
have a good time playing its
assorted instruments,
spending more than an hour
doing the group im-
provishtions.

The concert ended With a
mass chant which lasted
about 10 minutes.

Winterendedthe concert by
telling the audience to "make
music somehow."

FIND THEM FAST WITH A

Collegian Classified Ad

The PSU German Club invites
everyone to. come to its annual OKTOBERFEST
—on Friday, Oct. 4at 9:00 p.m. Lots of refreshments

at 43X fraternity Polka music by "Johnny Y"
Tickets arenow on sale at the German Department Office

S-323 Burrowes

Tonight 10 p.m.

Loco
from Baltimore first time

in State College

at the Brewery
Friday & Saturday night.

It'shigh time
to visit

•;, SUNDAY BRUNCH

Enjoy goodfood and
friendly folk in the
Maple Room of the
Human Dev. Bldg.

Sun., Oct. 6 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m

All you can enjoy (and more!) $2.50
$.95

For group rate discounts call 865-4880

MUSICIANS TAKE NOTE

Where you can find:
all major brands of drum sticks in everysize
replacement strings in all brands starting as low as 006 inches
complete stock of all accessories no matter how small in-
cluding phase shifters, frequency analyzers and distortion units
starting as low as$10.95.
every brand of drum head ,in all sizes including glass and
mirror heads.
all top brands of instruments including Ampeg, Fender, Gibson
GBX, Garcia, Gretsch, Hagstrom, Hernandez, Schure, Zickos
just to namea few.
fast and reliable service.

All at the Lowest Prices in Pennsylvania
George's House of Music

Central Pennsylvania's fastest•growing music store

1610North Atherton 237-5711 across from Suzie Wong's


